SWPPP Internship
SWPPP - for our campus
EUSD Facility Director, Gerry Devitt
School Districts designated in next, permit renewal.
Interns at Work
Interns
Research and Education
School Site Storm Drain System
Data Collection and Analysis
Collection Protocol
## SAMPLE RESULTS REPORT

**REPORT TO**

Dean and Associates
765 Normandy Road
Leucadia, CA 92024

** wissenable Authority**

A Public Agency
6200 Avenida Encinas
Carlsbad, CA 92011-1095
Telephone (760) 430-3941
Fax (760) 430-3943

**To:** Mr. Bill Dean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample ID</th>
<th>Sample Point</th>
<th>Analyte Name</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Method Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAT1149</td>
<td>OPE PARKING LOT</td>
<td>BOD</td>
<td>44.8</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>SM2518B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TSS</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>SM2540D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>RM00220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAT1150</td>
<td>OPE LUNCH</td>
<td>BOD</td>
<td>44.8</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>SM2518B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TSS</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>SM2540D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAT1151</td>
<td>OPE HIGH TRAFFIC</td>
<td>BOD</td>
<td>44.8</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>SM2518B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TSS</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>SM2540D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAT1152</td>
<td>OPE FIELD</td>
<td>BOD</td>
<td>44.8</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>SM2518B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TSS</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>SM2540D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAT1153</td>
<td>OPE ROOF</td>
<td>BOD</td>
<td>44.8</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>SM2518B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TSS</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>SM2540D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certified By:**

Jeff Parks, Laboratory Manager

**Date:** 1/6/2015
What we learned from our data
Solutions - BMPs
Best Management Practices
End of Year Presentation

Our DROPS experience
End of the Year
DROPS Grant
Flora Vista, Parking Lot
Preliminary Plans
Survey and Topography
Civil Engineer
Flora Vista Project Plan
Contractor Walk Through
Bid Opening
Project Start
Groundbreaking
Construction Supervision
Construction Verification
Completion
Beyond the School Community

AWARDS & RECOGNITION

2017 California Resource Recovery Association
"Next Generation" Recycler Award

2016 California Stormwater Quality Association
"Outstanding Stormwater News, Information, Outreach and Media Project"

2016 San Diego Green Building Council
"Green Schools Challenge"
Industry Presentations
Thanks
We Are Shaping the Future
Thank You!